Reducing wasted seats in MBA electives
This Spring, we will continue overbooking courses as we did in Spring and Fall 2016

Rationale
Each year, ~500 seats (in overbid courses) go wasted because students drop too late for other students to add

Impact to process
None – you will continue to bid for courses as you always have, we will simply increase course capacity on the back end. (Swaps will not be processed for overbooked courses)

Attendance
Faculty reserve right to drop students who do not attend first week of class*

*Already the process for many courses and attendance is part of core culture. If enrolled in two courses that meet once weekly in same time slot, speak to faculty about an excused absence or attending 90 min of each
## Example: course with 60 student course capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What you will see in BOSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>During bidding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course capacity = 65 (60 + 8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>During add / drop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course capacity = 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobody will get kicked out, but nobody can add or be promoted off the waitlist until enrollment &lt; 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Courses with special formats will be excluded:
• Block week
• Application only classes
• Global Immersion Program classes
• Personal Leadership & Success
• The European Financial Crisis
• Courses shared with other schools on campus